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SYNOPSIS
In t his Memor andum , sur f ace wat er sources and sol ar dist i ll at ion are exami ned
as means of supplement ing gr oundwat er sources t o pr ovide a rel iable long t er m
suppl y of 26 Ifs of wat er f or domest ic and process use.
Sol ar dist i l l at ion and st orage in t he r iver bed sedi ment s do not appear
suf f ici ent l y promising t o just i f y f urt her invest igat ion .
The Nat a, Mosetse and Mosope Rivers ar e consider ed as pot ent ial sources of
suppl y .
The closest of t hese r i vers t o t he proj ect ar ea is t he Mosetse. I t s mean
annual runof f is wel l in excess of demand and a viable dam si t e is known t o
exist near Mosetse Br idge . Hence at t ent ion has been focussed on abst r act ion
f r om t he Moset se, ei t her f rom a dam or vi a pump- fed of f -channel st or age .
The for mer opt ion would be expensi ve bot h because of t he need t o bui l d a
spil lway to pass hi gh f l oods and in view of t he r el at ively long del i ver y l ine
whi ch woul d be necessar y .
Pump-f ed of f -channel st or age woul d reduce by at least 50 per cent t he amount
of wat er whi ch woul d need t o be obt ained f rom groundwater sour ces in t he long
t er m . It i s r ecommended t hat f urt her invest igat ions shoul d be concent r at ed
on t he conjunct i ve use of a wel l f ield in t he Moset se vall ey and of f -channel
st orage in t he same ar ea .
Car ef ul moni tor ing of t he per f ormance of t he Mosetse Wel ls under sust ai ned
pumping coupled wi t h t he st or age avai lable in an of f - channel reser voi r would
allow t ime t o br ing int o suppl y f urt her groundwat er sources in t he W8/E3 or
Dukwe areas shoul d t his pr ove necessary .
2. OBJECTIVES
A n int er im r epor t on t he provisi on of pr ocess and domest ic w at er f or t he Sua
Projec t f rom under gr ound sour ces was pr esent ed i n Memorandum N o. 7 on t he
Phase III Invest igat ions dat ed May 1984. This indi cat ed t hat t he ant ici pat ed
dem ands of t he Pr oj ec t could be met f rom undergr ound sour ces but f ound t hat
t he l ong t er m secur i t y o f such a supp ly coul d not be guarant eed .
In accor dance wi t h i nst r uc t ions f rom t he S. A .B . Pr oj ec t Manager pr el iminar y
st udies have been under t aken on t he f ol lowing al t er nat ive pot ent i al sour ces
of suppl y:
a ) Sol ar evaporat ion of Sua Pan br i ne .
b ) R i ver f l ow st or ed ei t her on t he sur f ace or in r i ver bed al luv i al
deposi ts .
T he f indi ngs of t hese st udies ar e pr esented her ein .
It i s underst ood t hat f ur t her pot ent ial sour ces of supply are under invest i -
gat ion by Sel t r ust Engineer ing L imit ed .
4.
3. DEMAND
T he l at est avai labl e est imat ed demand f i gures ar e given i n t he t er ms of
reference presented to WL PU by t he S.A .B . Project Manager on 24t h May , l984,
as f ol l ows:
Process dem and: 25. 5 l/ s
D om est i c demand: 0. 5 I/ s
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The i nvest igat i ons out l ined i n t his Memor andum ar e accordi ngl y based on
meet i ng t hese demands on a r el iabl e , long t er m basis.
4 . SURF ACE WATER SUP PLY AL TER NATIVES
Ther e ar e t hree r i vers dr ai ni ng int o t he Sua Pan f r om t he east , as show n on
Fig . 1, whose mean annual r unof f is subst ant ial l y i n excess of t he proj ec t ed
820 000m3 annual dem and . T hese ar e t he N at e , Mosetse and Mosope r i vers
wi t h M .A . R . f igures of 185.9 , 26. 4 and 6 .8 x 1(10 rn3 respec t i vel y .
Mont hl y and annual f l ows cover ing 14 years o f r ecor d on t he N at a and Moset se
and 13 years on t he Mosope are t abul at ed i n A ppendi x I .
A common f eat ur e of t he records is t he ext remely w ide var iat ion i n annual r un-
o f f . Thi s is t ypical of Bot swanen r ivers . Over t he per iods of r ecord
present ed in A ppendi x I t he annual r unof f var ies r elat ive t o t he mean as
fol l ows:
N at a: 0 .22% t o 433. 2%
Mosetse: 2 .93% t o 370 .4%
Mosope: Z ero t o 249 . 7%
R unof f is concent r at ed gener al l y over t he per i od N ovember t o A pr i l and t he
r i vers are dr y f or t he r emai nder of t he year .
F rom t hese - obser vat i ons i t is evi dent t hat bot h seasonal and int er annual
st orage w il l be requi r ed f or r el iabl e exp loi t at ion of t he wat ers of t hese
r i vers on a long t er m basis .
The al t er nat i ve met hods avai l abl e f or pr ov i di ng t his stor age ar e examined
bel ow . A s t he Mosope Ri ver is f urt her f r om Sua t han ei t her t he Moset se or
t he N at a and has t he lowest r unof f , i t has been ex c luded f r om f urt her con-
si der at ion .
4.1  Vall ey Storage
In general t he t opography beyond t he r iver channels is f l at and convent ional
dam si t es ar e uncom mon .
The Nate and Mosetse Rivers were both examined as part of t he 'R econnaissance
St udy f or Maj or Sur f ace Wat er Resour ces in East ern Botswana" , under t aken by
Si r A lex ander G ibb and Par t ne rs in 1976-77 and f i nanc ed by t he Commonw eal t h
Fund f or Technical Co- operat ion .
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The Nat a val ley is par t icular ly f lat and no convent ional dam si t es , were
ident if ied . On t he Moset se, however , t here is a r elat ively good si t e where
t he r i ver passes t hr ough t he K wana H il l s some 9 km downst r eam of t he Moset se
Br idge gauging st at ion , as shown on Fig.2. This si t e was or iginal l y pr oposed
as a source of suppl y f or t he Sua Pan Proj ect by B .G. Lund and Par t ner .
A very approx imat e assessment based on 1 : 50 0013 mapping wi t h cont ours at
10m int er vals suggests a maximum st or age vol ume at t his si t e of about 110 x
1(16 m3 f or a maximum dept h of 9m at t he dam wal l . The corr esponding
surf ace ar ea would be some 23.7 x 1C15 m2.
Using net evaporat ion f igures based on t he Class A Pan at t he Sua weat her
st at ion wi t h a Pan Factor of 0.7 and mont hl y inf l ow f igures as t abulat ed in
Appendi x I a ser ies of reservoi r behaviour t r i als have been r un on t he
comput er cover ing t he 14 years of r ecor d f rom 1969.
These indi cat e c lear l y t he combined ef f ects of ver y errat ic annual runof f and
1high evaporat i on losses. Wi t h t he l i ve st or age capaci t y set equal t o t hemean annual r unof f , 10 mont hs of def ici t ar e indi cat ed over 14 years .
Exper ience elsewher e in ar id ar eas of Sout hern A f r i ca has shown t hat evapora-
t ion f igures based on Class A Pan resul t s ar e high relat ive t o t he
evaporat ion whi ch wi l l occur f rom a relat i vely deep expanse of open wat er .
The Sua Class A Pan resul ts mul t ipl ied by a Pan F ac tor of 0. 7 and corr ected
for r ainf all lead t o an est imat ed net annual evaporat ion of some 2311mm .
This result is based on onl y one year of r ecor d f rom Sua and a t ot al of
1t3fXlmm per annum is judged t o be more real ist ic . The per f ormance of t he
reser voi r i s highl y sensi t i ve t o evaporat ion and a second ser ies of computer
runs based on t his lower f igur e indicat es no def ici t s over t he 14 year record
f or a l i ve st or age capaci t y equal t o t he mean annual r unof f . Gr aphi cal
summar ies of t he computer out put f or t he high and low evaporat ion cases are
shown on F igs. 3A and 3B respect ivel y .
I t is emphasised t hat t hese r esul t s ar e approx imat e and t hat fur t her work is
requi r ed in t he f ol lowi ng ar eas t o arr i ve at more r el iabl e shor t f al l
est imat es:
a) Est imat ion of evapor at ion losses.
b) Dept h- stor age and dept h- ar ea charact er ist ics of t he Mosetse Br idge dam
si t e.
c ) Use of dai l y f low dat a in t he simulat ion .
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On t he basis of t he w ork car r i ed out t o dat e on a rel at i vel y shor t per i od of
record i t cannot be st at ed w i t h conf i denc e t hat a dam at t his si t e could by
i t sel f provi de a secure long t er m source of suppl y .
A f ur t her disadv ant age l i es i n t he t r ansmission di st ance t o Sua si t e w hi ch
is som e 24 km great er t han t hat f r om a w el l f i el d cent r ed on t he WW8 area.
4. 2 Sand Storage
The f l ash f l oods whi ch occur on t he N at a and Moset se br ing down lar ge vol umes
of sedi ment and deposi ts of sand occur w idel y i n t he r i ver beds . Aer i al
r econnaissance indicat es t hat deposi ts are conf i ned t o a w idt h of som e 10 t o
20m . How ever ,dependi ng on t hei r dept h, t hese sands could of f er signi f i cant
st or age pot ent ial .
To invest i gat e t his possibi l i t y a sur vey was car r ied out by WL PU f i el d st af f
in mid- May 1984 on t he sand deposi ts occur r i ng in t he bed of t he Moset se over
a lengt h of some 6 . 5 km upst r eam f rom w el l WW7, as shown on Fig .4 .
This area was sel ec t ed f or sur vey on t he basis of obser vat ions made dur ing
t he groundwat er i nvest igat ions and is t hought t o be represent at i ve of condi -
t ions elsewher e on t he Moset se .
In addi t ion , st or age at t his l ocat i on woul d gi ve a relat i vel y shor t del i ver y
dist ance t o Sua and w oul d t end t o enhance r echarge t o t he k nown groundwat er
sources nearby .
A l t hough no det ai l ed survey w ork has been done on t he Nat a sand deposi ts , low
l evel aer ial r econnaissance suggest s condi t i ons si mi lar t o t hose on t he
Moset se .
The sur vey was car r ied out by prob ing t he sof t al l uv ial deposi ts w i t h a st eel
rod . A t sel ec t ed locat ions t he resul ts of t he probing wer e ver i f i ed usi ng
t est pi ts .
The r esul t s of t his work ar e summar i sed on F ig .4 .
In gener al , t he dept h of medium t o coarse sand is l ess t han 1.0m and t he t ot al
vol ume of sands in t he bed o f t he r i ver over t hi s r each is est imat ed at
65 000rn3. Much of t he w at er st ored in t hese sands w hen t he r i ver ceases t o
f l ow at sur f ace woul d be wi t hi n t he capi l l ar y zone and t heref or e subj ect t o
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loss by evaporat ion . Taking int o account t he avai lable pore space and
pot ent ial evapor at ion losses, t he t ot al ef f ect i ve st orage volume woul d not
exceed about 13 000m3 which represents less t han 6 days cont inuous supply
at 26 l/ s.
A pparent ly t he st orage avai lable in t he r i ver bed is ver y l imit ed . A l t hough
mor e f avour able st or age condi t ions may ex ist elsewhere, ei t her on t he Mosetse
or t he Nat a, t he indicat ions are not considered suf f ici ent l y f avourable t o
mer i t f ur t her invest igat ion .
4.3 Off -Channel Stor age
A l t hough t he annual f lows of t he Mosetse and Nat a Rivers ar e ext r em ely
er r at i c , bot h r i vers ar e known to carr y r el at i vel y hi gh f lash f loods. Hence,
t he onl y dam si t e ident if ied on t he Moset se would require a subst ant ial and
r el at i vel y expensive spil lway for saf e passage of t he f lood f lows.
By const r uct ing a st orage faci l i t y outsi de t he r i ver val ley and f ed by
pumpi ng , t he need for a spi l l way is obviat ed , but at t he expense of incr eased
f i l l vol ume in ' t he conf i ning embankments .
Since t he count r y outsi de t he r i ver vall ey is f ai r l y f lat , an of f -channel
st orage f aci l i t y may be si t ed t o best advant age f ree of major t onographical
const r aint s.
To minimise evaporat ion losses t he r eser vo ir should be const r ucted t o t he
maximum pr act i cable dept h and to avoid excessi ve seepage losses a membr ane
l ini ng would be requi red.
A subst ant ial per imet er f ence woul d also be necessar y t o pr event access by
lar ge animals whi ch woul d cause damage t o t he conf ining embankments .
It woul d be logical t o si t e t he reser voi r cl ose to t he WW8 ar ea where pumpi ng
f rom t he r i ver could be supplement ed economicall y by borehol e suppl ies in t he
even of short f al ls in sur f ace r unof f . A lso an int ake struct ur e incor porat ing
a wier would t end t o enhance groundw at er r echarge .
it ft ,The concept of of f -channel st or age suggests t hat t he possibi l i t y of conj unc-
t i ve use of ground and sur face wat er resources mer i t s serious considerat ion .
This possibi l i t y is examined fur t her in Sect ion 6.
C.
5. SOLAR DISTILLATION
The Sua Pan of f ers a plent if ul sour ce of br ine in an ar ea of high sol ar
radi at ion . I t i s t heref or e logical t o examine t he purif icat ion of t he br ine
by solar dist i l l at ion as a possible means of meet ing process and domest ic
wat er demands.
5.1  Incident Solar Radiati on
Sua Pan l ies  203 Sout h of t he equat or in an ar ea which , accordi ng t o Lof
( 1966) , recei ves inci dent sol ar r adiat ion var ying f rom 400 L angleys/ d in June
t o  525  L angleys/ d in December .
5.2 Di st il led Water Demand
It is underst ood t hat a T .D .S. not exceeding  7 000  mg/ 1 is r equi red f or
process use.
Wat er f rom a dist i ll at ion pl ant would have a T . D .S. of about  25  mg/ 1 and
select i ve abst r act ion f rom recent recharge would y iel d a br ine of S.C . about
1. 10, r epr esent ing a T .D .S. of about 100 0013 mg/ 1.
Hence, t o produce wat er of acceptable qual i t y f or pr ocess use t he output f rom
a dist i l l at ion pl ant may be mixed wi t h br ine in t he rat io 13. 3 : 1. The dis-
t i l l at ion pl ant would t heref or e be r equir ed t o pr oduce some 93% of t he
process demand plus al l of t he domest ic demand, adding up to a t ot al demand
f or dist i l led wat er of  24.2 1/s  or  2 092  m3/d .
5.3 Still  Design and Ef fi ciency
A convent ional singl e ef f ect , greenhouse t ype st i l l t est ed for t he Uni t ed
Nat ions i n Spai n in 1970 yi elded 1. 1 -  4.5  l / m2/d of f resh wat er .
Smal l convent ional st il l uni ts (approximat el y 4m2 , f or f ar m use) test ed by
t he Depart ment of Wat er A f f ai rs in Sout h West A f r ica in  1970  pr oduced  1.5 -
6.75  1/ rn2/ d .
A consi der able i ncrease in ef f i ci ency has been achieved in pi lot scale
combined sol ar /mul t i- st age f l ash (ysF) desal i nat ion plants r ecent ly devel oped
j oint l y by West Germany and Mexico . Improved ef f i ci ency was achieved by t he
f ol low ing means:
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) Pr e- heat ing of t he f eed wat er in solar ponds or by t he use of wast e heat
f rom a process pl ant .
i i ) Usi ng mul t i -st age f lash (MSF ) evaporat ion (e .g . vapour compression or
ver t i cal t ube evapor at ors) .
i i i ) Using parabol ic solar concent r at ors t o pr ovide t her mal ener gy f or t he
MSF process.
iv ) Using an energy st or age syst em t o permi t 24h plant operat ion .
5.4 Stil l Size and Costs
To produce 2 092m3/d of f resh wat er a convent ional single ef f ect st i l l l it
woul d need t o cover an ar ea of bet ween 75 and 150 ha.
Translucent pl ast i c sheet ing has been f ound unsat isf actory in t he long t er m
as a cover ing mat er ial and gl ass sheet ing is requi red at an aver age inst al led
cost at 1984 pr ices of t he order of P40/rn2. This suggests a t ot al const r uc-
t ion cost of t he or der of P30 Mi l l ion t o P60 Mil l ion .
The size and cost of t he dist i l l at ion ar ea could be reduced by col lect ing and
st or ing any r ain whi ch f al ls on t he covered area . Wit h an aver age annual
rainfal l of about 400mm at Sua t his source of wat er could t heoret ical l y
supply 1. 1 l /m2/ d in an average year hence r educi ng t he ar ea and cost of
t he pl ant by about 40 per cent . In pr act ice t his f igure woul d be reduced by
evaporat ion losses and in any event t he errat ic nat ure of r ai nf all in t he 1
ar ea is such t hat t his or der of economy coul d not be depended upon.
I f int erseasonal stor age were pr ovided so t hat excess summer pr oduc t ion could
be st or ed in t he wint er mont hs a reduct ion in st i l l area of some 13. 5% woul d
t heoret icall y be possible . However , t he reduct ion in st i l l cost s woul d need
t o be of f set against t he cost s of pr oviding r eliabl e col lec t ion and st or age
f aci l i t i es.
A solar powered MSF dist i l l at ion pl ant woul d r equir e 7 ha of sol ar ponds to
pr e- heat t he f eed wat er and some 22 000m2 of parabol ic sol ar concent r at ors
would be requi red. The cost of such an inst al lat ion is l i kely t o be gr eat er
t han t hat of a simpl e singl e ef f ect inst all at ion .
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I t i s possi bl e t hat wast e heat f rom t he pr oc ess pl ant coul d be used as t he
f i rst st age of an MSF pr ocess but t his possi bi l i t y w ould need t o be exam ined
in assoc iat ion w i t h t he pr ocess pl ant designers . I t is under st ood t hat t he
pr ocess pl ant design has not yet reached a st age at w hich t he avai l abi l i t y of
pre- heat ed br i ne can be quant i f i ed .
The scal e of oper at ion out l i ned above f ar exceeds t hat of any known oper at i ng
sol ar dist i l l at i on plant and henc e a comprehensi ve pr ogramm e of pi lot st udi es
would be requi red t o est abl ish t he v i abil i t y of produci ng di st i l l ed wat er i n
t he r equi red quant i t ies .
5.5 Operational Const raints
T he Pan sur f ace is f r equent l y af f ec t ed by dust st or ms which w ould bot h reduce
t he int ensi t y of i nc i dent r adi at ion and t end t o deposi t sal t dust on t he
gl az i ng , r educ ing i ts abi l i t y t o t r ansm i t t he sol ar energy t o t he cont ai ned
br i ne .
N ei t her of t hese ef f ec ts can be r eal ist ical l y quant i f i ed but i t is env isaged
t hat each w ould si gni f icant l y r educe st i l l ef f i ci enc y .
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6. CON JUNCTIVE USE
I t is evi dent t hat sur f ace wat er suppl i es , ei t her st or ed in a dam on t he
Moset se or in an of f - channel r eser voi r f ed by pumping coul d cont r i but e signi -
f i cant l y t o meet i ng t he t ot al demand of t he pr oj ec t , but t he er r at i c nat ur e
of r i ver f l ows and hi gh pot ent i al evapor at ion l osses mean t hat t hese sources
ar e unl ikel y t o of f er adequat e secur i t y of suppl y in t he long t er m .
Simi l ar l y , t he groundw at er sources ident i f i ed in Memorandum N o. 7 i n t he
Moset se val l ey , i n t he W81E3 area and near D ukwe woul d meet proj ect demands
in t he shor t t er m but are of uncer t ai n long t er m r el i abi l i t y .
Conj unc t i ve use of gr ound and sur f ace w at er suppl i es is most at t r ac t ive where
pr ox imi t y , as in t he Moset se
in t he
t he ground and sur f ace sour ces
val l ey i n t he v ic i ni t y of WW8.
f ol low ing sec t i ons.
occur in c l ose
Two major opt ions ex ist , as discussed
6.1 Valley Storage
The r eser vo ir t r i al s out l i ned under Sect ion 4. 1 suggest t hat a dam con-
st r uct ed on t he Moset se wi t h a l i ve st or age capac i t y appr ox imat el y equal t o
t he mean annual r uno f f coul d meet proj ec t dem ands in most years .
A mont hl y shor t f al l probabi l i t y of up t o 6% is i ndicat ed over 14 years of
recor d . By r out ing a suppl y pipel ine f rom a dam on t he Moset se t hr ough t he
WW8 ar ea gr oundwat er suppl i es coul d be pi cked up t o make good t he shor t f al ls
i n sur f ace suppl y .
Thr ee or f our t ar get t ed w el ls near t he Moset se val l ey w ould dischar ge i nt o a
hol di ng reser voir providing a mini mum of 24 hours storage (2 250rn3) . The
t opography is such t hat wat er coul d be suppl i ed under gravi t y f r om her e t o
t he Sua si t e .
A l t hough such a scheme w oul d of f er a hi gh degr ee of r el i abi l i t y i t would be
expensi ve as a resul t of t he ext ended del i ver y dist ance t ot al l i ng some 55 km
in al l f rom t he dam , v ia t he WW8 ar ea t o t he Sua si t e .
The proposed dam si t e has not been examined on t he ground and t he cost of the
dam woul d depend t o a l ar ge ext ent on si t e condi t ions . It is l i kel y t hat a
subst ant i al spi l lway would be r equi red.
A ssumi ng favourable f oundat ion condi t ions and r eady avai l abi l i t y of const r uc-
t ion materals, i t is est imat ed t hat a scheme comprisi ng a dam , asbestos
cement pipel ine, back -up wel l f ield in t he WW8 ar ea and l imi t ed t reat ment
if aci l i t ies at si t e would have a capi t al cost of t he order of P20 Mil l i on at1983 pr ices.
6.2 Of f -Channel Storage
The t opography along t he Mosetse val ley outside t he immedi at e r i ver channel
is rel at ivel y f l at and i t is l ikely t hat a conf ini ng embankment woul d be
requi r ed around t he f ul l per imet er of t he reser voi r . A simpl e ear t hf i l l
embankment is envisaged .
The ef f i ci ency of t he reservoi r would be inf l uenced by t he f ol lowing •
f act or s:
0 Storage capaci t y
i i ) Evapor at ion losses
ii i ) Seepage losses
iv ) River int ake ef f i ci ency
v ) Pumpi ng ef f i ci ency
Evaporat ion losses can be l imi t ed by maximisi ng t he l i ve st orage dept h. This
is essent ial l y a mat t er of economics in which capi t al cost of t he conf ini ng
embankrnents is wei ghed against t he value of water lost t hrough evaporat ion .
For pr esent purposes i t is assumed t hat a maximum l i ve st or age dept h of 5m
would be at t ainable using si mpl e compact ed ear t hf i l l perimet er embankment s.
Seepage losses can be vir t ual l y el iminat ed by using a membr ane l ining . A
number of al t ernat ive l ining mat er ials are avai lable , but f or durabi l i t y and
pr oven resist ance t o ul t r a viol et degr adat ion i t is l ikely t hat a butyl l i ner
woul d be used . The cost of t he l iner would be a maj or f ac tor in f i xi ng t he
maxi mum feasible st or age capaci t y and i t is assumed t hat an upper l imi t of
25 ha would be appl icabl e t o t he reservoi r sur f ace ar ea, gi ving a maxi mum
st or age vol ume of 1. 25 x 106 m3.
Assessment of r i ver int ake ef f i ciency is ext r emely di f f icul t wi t hout det ai led
si te invest igat ions. Sil t at ion is a major pr oblem on f l ashy sand- laden
r ivers such as t he Moset se and ver y car eful at t ent ion would need t o be pai d
t o hydr aul i c desi gn . As a prel iminary est imate , i t is not considered
r eal ist ic t o t hink in t erms of abst r act ing , on average , more t han 10 percent
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of t he mont hl y f low of t he r i ver . Wit hout dail y dischar ge dat a i t is di f f i -
cul t t o est imat e t he maximum requi red pumping capaci t y at t he r i ver int ake.
However , i t would pr obably be necessar y t o pump about 600 1/ s against up t o
15m t ot al head .
Using t he out l ine scheme par amet ers discussed above a comput er model of t he
st or age r eservoir has been set up t o enabl e operat ing tr ials t o be under t aken
for a r ange of dept hs and st or age capaci t ies. The input dat a t o t he model is
as f ol lows:
a ) Mont hly net evaporat ion f igur es der ived f rom Sua Cl ass A Pan f igures
mult i pl ied by a Pan Fact or of 0.7 and cor r ect ed for rai nf al l using
aver age mont hly f igures f rom Dukwe f or t he per iod 1959 t o 1983.
b) Pumped inf l ows f i xed at 10 per cent of t he mont hly f low of t he Mosetse at
Moset se Br idge f or t he per iod October 1969 to September 1983.
c ) Cont inuous abst r act ion of 26 1/ s.
d) A reservoir square in plan of maximum side length 50Crn and maximum depth
5m .
The est imat ed cat chment area at t he pr oposed abst r act ion si t e on t he Mosetse
is some 50 per cent gr eat er t han t hat upst ream of t he Moset se Br idge gauging
st at ion . Hence the assumed inf lows represent consi derabl y l ess t han 10 per
cent of t he t r ue mont hly r iver f lows at t he poi nt of abst r act ion .
As discussed in Sect ion 4. 1, an annual t ot al net evaporat ion f igure of 1800mm
is consi dered more r eal ist ic t han t he f igure of 2311mm emer ging f rom t he
approach under (a) above. Since t he sur face area of t he proposed of f -channel
reservoi r is much smal ler t han t hat of a r eser voi r at t he Moset se Br idge
si t e, t he sensi t i vi ty of of f - channel st or age per f or mance t o evapor at ion is
rel at ively l ow .
The resul t s of model l ing f or t he hi gh evaporat ion case are summar ised bel ow
w it h r el iabi l i t y def ined as
( Tot al Mont hs - Shor t f al l Mont hs )
Tot al Mont hs
- 13-
To i l lust r at e t he ef f ect of assuming lower evapor at ion losses ( 1800mm p . a. )
selected r esul t s based on t his f igure are shown in br ackets .
Reservoir Area Reservoir Depth Percentage
(m2)
 (m) Rel iability
250 OM 5 73 (77 )
202 500 4. 5 65
160 00 4 58
75 625 5 49 ( 51)
122 500 3. 5 48
90 000 4 47
62 500 5 44 (49)
A lt hough t he comput er similat ion is crude i t demonst rates t hat an of f -channel
st orage r eservoi r can make a signi f i cant cont r ibut ion t o meet ing long t er m
demands, r educing considerably t he ext ent t o whi ch i t would be necessar y t o
dr aw on groundwat er stor age . For example , t he model indicat es t hat a reser voi r
275m square and 5m deep woul d r educe by half in t he long t er m t he vol ume of
wat er which woul d need to be dr awn f rom t he w ell f i el d. The graphi cal comput er
output f or t his case is shown on Fig . 5, asuming ev aporat ion losses based on
t he C lass A Pan r esul ts f rom Sua.
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The indi cat ed or der of capi t al cost of a scheme compr ising a 275 x 275 x 5m
but yl l ined r eser voi r , wel l f iel d in t he WW8 area , asbestos cement del i very
pipel ine and t reat ment f aci l i t i es f or domest ic wat er at si t e i s P10 Mil l i on
at 1983 pr ices.
7. CON CLUSIONS
None of t he sources of supp ly consi der ed i n t his M emorandum is l ikel y t o
meet , alone , t he demands of t he Sua Pr oj ect i n f ul l wi t h l ong t er m
rel i abil i t y .
Sol ar dist i l l at ion does not appear at t r act i ve and t he st or age avai l abl e in
t he r iver bed sands is ver y l im i t ed .
H owever , by har nessi ng t he f l ows i n t he Moset se R i ver , ei t her i n a dam near
Moset se Br i dge or in an of f - channel r eser voi r i n t he Mosetse val l ey wel l f i el d
ar ea , a si gnif i cant r educt ion can be achi eved i n dependence on groundw at er
abst r act ion .
The Mosetse dam si te is some 55 krn f rom t he Sua demand cent res and a conjunc-
t i ve use scheme based on t he dam w ould be expensi ve relat i ve t o t he use of an
of f - channel st or age r eser voi r some 24 km downst ream .
The i ndi cat ions ar e t hat a schem e w i t h of f - channel stor age would r educe
Th
 groundw at er abst rac t ion on averag t o less t han hal f t he f ul l demand f i g r
i n t he l ong t er m .
In order t o opt imi se t he of f - channel st orage f aci li t y dai l y r i ver f l ow
f i gures are r equi r ed and i t is necessar y t o ref i ne t he est imat ed evapor at ion
losses
Since t he proj ec t demand cent res coul d be f ed by gravi t y f rom t he st or age
r eser voi r such a scheme w oul d provi de a high degree of secur i t y against
fpumping plant br eakdow ns and pow er f ai lures . A r eser voi r 275m squar e i n planand 5m i n dept h woul d store w at er suf f ic ient t o m ai ntai n a cont inuous suppyfor some 4 - 5 mont hs.
In t he event of impendi ng deplet ion of t he Moset se val ley aqui f er t his
st or age w ould provi de t ime t o prove and br ing int o product ion new groundw ater
sources alr eady i dent i f i ed in t he WEI/E3 or Dukw e ar eas.
Wi th car ef ul moni t or ing of t he i ni t i al Moset se w el l s i t w ould be possi bl e to
ant i cipat e t he need t o expl ore new groundwat er sour ces henc e mai nt ai ning
secur i t y of suppl y on t he long t er m ,
- 15-
The Inst i t ut e of Hydr ol ogy have put f or ward pr oposals f or geophysi cal
invest igat ions t o f irm up on t hei r assessment of groundwater pot ent ial . These
pr oposals, incorporat ed in t hei r let t er dat ed 15t h June, 1984 , ar e pr esent ed
as A ppendix II t o t his Memor andum . I t is recommended that a pr ice should be
sought f or sur face geophysics and t ar get dr i l l i ng t o explore f ur t her t he WW8-
WW9 area .
For t he r easons out l ined above i t is consider ed t hat , subj ec t t o sat isf actor y
r esul t s f rom t his work , f ur t her explor at ion in t he W8/E3 and Dukwe areas can
be def err ed unt il t he Mosetse val ley aqui f er shows signs of deplet ion .
- 16-
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APP ENDIX Il
INSTITU TE OF HYDR OLOGY
PR OP OSAL S FOR FURTH ER INVESTIGA TIONS
á
Waterm eyer , Legge , Piesold and
Uh lmann
Warw ick House
25 Buckingham Palace Road
LONDON SW 1W OPP
FO R THE ATTENTION OF MR P GA RRATT
Dear
SUA PAN PROJECT , BOTSWANA
Institute of Hydrology
Maclean Building
Crowmarsh Gifford
Wallingford Oxon
OXI O 8BB
Telephone Wallingford 38800
STD Code 0491
Cables Hycycle W allingford
Telex 849365 Hydro! G
Your ref
Ow ref 33/347
Owe 15 June 1984
I have now discu ssed with our geophysicist th e app lication o f
surface geophysics for locating groundwater supplie s for the
refinery .
There is the po ssibility of reducing the numb er of boreho les to
meet th e refine ry demands if high-yielding sites can be located .
However , the po tential areas are covered by calcre tes or other
sediments and , consequently , target sites can only be identified
indirectly through the use of geophysical methods. This also
applies to fau lt boundary conditions and the fresh -salt water
boundary .
SWECO undertook some surface geophysics comb ined w ith photo-
interpretatio n to indicate fault zones . Resistivity and magnetic
pro files apparently proved more useful than gravimetric pro files .
Dolerite dykes an d sills were identified , although test drilling
(3107) did not confirm such features were favourab le for
groundwater abstraction (p23 SWECO Inception Report) . Details
of the survey are unavailable .
We wou ld propose a trial field survey w ith the follow ing objectives :
- to examine the geo logy , from which structural zones
and boundarie s should be identified
- to in fill aro und  WW8  WW 9 to determine the extent of
freshwater .
The surveys would be supplemented if possib le by resistivity
borehole logs of the new wells and the published aeromagnetic survey
maps (lines about 1 - l km apart ) . Two or three target features
could be drilled whilst the ASTE rig is available to test the
reliability of precise target drilling .
The field surveys would have to be undertaken by local staff w ith
equ ipment available loca lly or hired from UK . Our geophy sicist
could plan the surveys and interpret the results using our
already developed suite o f interpretation programmes .
The survey cou ld accomplish three to four Schlumberger resistivity
arrays per day for the sa line-fresh water boundary investigation ,
and between 5 and 10 line kilometres (at a station spac ing of 25 m
on pre-cut lines) w ith a magnetometer for structural contro l.
Thus a surv ey lasting one week shou ld be su fficient . A further
week of UK planning and interpretation would be required (from
our staffing point of view this would have to be be fore the end
of August) .
I hope these general notes will assist you in deciding whether
a survey would benefit the feasibility study . If so , then we
could provide more details and be available for further discussion .
Lastly , if you still wish to see our rig in operation we wou ld
be pleased to arrange a demonstration for you .
Yours sincerely
RBB /SJB
R B BRADFORD
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